Make Mondays Matter
for
Grass Lake Area Historical Society
In August 1971, with the purchase of the Coe House for use as a museum, a valuable asset was
presented to the community of Grass Lake. For over 30 years, the second floor was used as a
rental and supported the maintenance and operation of the facility. Recently, the decision was
made to offer more to the community by using the entire house for collections, exhibits and
local research. This summer, the Board of the GLAHS has been very busy readying the
expanded facility for the community. The Re-opening took place at Heritage Day on
September 10, 2011.
We no longer will have rentals to meet our monthly expenses. As a rejuvenated and refocused
Historical Society, it is our hope that the community will see the need for supporting this
community asset. To this end, we have developed a planned giving project that we believe can
fit everyone’s budget. Rather than ask anyone to commit funds beyond what they’re already
spending, we’re suggesting that each of you look for one way you spend now which could be
changed to a pledge commitment to the Coe House. For example, giving up one cup of coffee
each week or asking for iced water instead of iced tea at lunch and pledging that amount to
support your community museum would make little difference to you but a world of difference
to the Historical Society.
Make Mondays Matter asks that you pledge a small amount for each Monday of the month. If
$1 is pledged, a 4-Monday month would be a $4.00 donation to the Society. You could choose
to send your donation monthly, quarterly, or annually - whatever suits you.
If you have any questions about the 3-M Project (Make Mondays Matter) of the Grass Lake
Area Historical Society, feel free to call Marilyn O’Leary at 522-8324 or any Board member. We
hope you can see value in local support of local institutions!
To receive pledge slips, please send your pledge card to: GLAHS - 3M Project, P.O. Box 53,
Grass Lake, MI 49240. Please let us know if you need a charitable contribution form.

I want to Make Mondays Matter for Grass Lake Area Historical Society.
My monthly pledge amount is $________ for each
each Monday of the current month.
My first pledge month will be ____________________

Name____________________________________________________
Name____________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________________________
Phone ___________________________________________________

Thank you for your support - GLAHS

